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HGTeran
WASP, HE SAYS

!' iut Descendants of Father of

tjjt Our Country Disagree With

riarvaru r(iiwwi
J . . BBcccDUcn

fc ONE LUW rnueun- -

rt,rce Wnshlnclen. Hip turn who

m&fe ' ,',IP"'' ,1'00 fnmn""' ,,BH bc(,n

sti-t- bv no Irs an authority thnn Dr.

Albert Ilushnell Hnrt, of Harvard Unl-l.,.it- v.

in have hnd red linlr.
I 'Tlili Intlmntp revelation 1oer net en- - i

Jey the support of Washington's de- -

.....pendants, newevrr. i

,hclr distinguished ancestor, nml dts-.-.ti- n

nil cvidenrc ether thnn that
' f their senses, they refuse te share Ihls

Besides which, the color of the one

existing lock of Washington's hnlr does

net altogether bear out tlic theory,
time and nature have se altered

the relic Hint its original color ennnet
. b. definitely determined.

"Although it has been ignored bv ."

said Ilr. Hnrt rccenth. "Wash- -

liurten had red hair, covered by a wig."
' '..t .1.1 l.nr.ltv k.V Hint." vvnu till.

comment of Miss Kliznbcth Crawford
.Washington, ui ra 'i nuwi,

who is a direct descendant of the uncle
of the first President.

"There Is n lock of Geerge Washing- -'

lmlr nrcserved in a locket In the
" posws'len of our family. It has faded

pecms te me that the original color was
mere of a brown than n red.

"At the present time It has n browni-
sh straw-colore- d tint which I think
his been produced by time. I de net
think that Its color was ever Imt
nhli'li we call red In human hair."

Tlie color of his ancestor's hirsute
equipment Is a mntter which has never
been definitely settled In the mind of
Richard Scott Illackburn Washington,
B18 I'ast Johnsen street, who Is a de-

fendant of Geerge Washington in the
nepetal line. As a matter of fact, the
ulmle nucstien has been forced Inte the
bnokgreiind of his attention by mere
Immediate problems.

"Dr. Hart's statement Is Interesting.
If true." he said, "but I myself cannot
tell uhnt color his hnir was. I had
alnajs supposed that he had hair of the
ordinary tint which most of us have.")
While lie did net say as much, his tone .

Implied that there would be little cimiiKi'
In the present cosmic organization of
the universe, whatever the true state of
affairs might be.

RUM-LADE- N SHIP IS

SEIZED AFTER CHASE

Believed Vessel Frem Which

$70,000 of Liquor Was
Trans-Shippe- d

By the Associated Press
Bosten, Keb, 12:5. Tlie auxiliary

schooner Grate ami Ituby, a former
flshermnn, was nverliatiled by the coast
Smrd cutter Tatniiu early today afjter n

alen: the coast, as tlic vessel
from whleli S70,(H)( worth of whisky
nnd (tin wns transferred outside Salem
harbor eMerda,v. The Tampa, with tlie
rlioencr in tow, heuded for this pert,

where customs officers awaited an op
pertunity te examine ner.

Kqulpped nitli information of the'
cargo that she carried when she left
Nassau three weeks ure, efliclals ex- -

'

pceleil by checking up her prcent cnr(,'e '

anil the liquors thnt were seized at Sn-le-

jestcrday te determine what trans- -

Miipiiu'ins iiiuv nave ueen inailc en
route. The WiK:y that was taken was
nn American brand, bearing lialtimerc
trademark .

The effort te land the liquor at Sftlcnt
was frustrated by customs officials nnd
police after n motorboat, In which it
was being transferred, grounded en the
anid tints. The motorboat and liquors
were seized and Jehn I.eFavre, of
Liverpool, N. S.. uhe had jumped
OTerbenrd. was captured. He was
brought here today te answer te several
charges In connection with tlicUncident.

At bootleggers' valuations," customs
officers snld, the 5rnee and Ruby's

t. earge wns worth $ir.0,0l)0.
i Contain Wiley Hess, of the Grace
'I ?""'''"'' the schooner was owned
$ By Walter Sweencv. et Vnrnieiitli. V

8., and that her cargo was consigned
te patties at St. Jehn. N. II.

llie schooner, once a familiar figure
In the lisherles at this pert, sailed from
He tlement Point, in the llahamus, en
rebnuiry 11. Her manltest !lowed that
she had aboard at that time U025 pack-
ages of whisky, fix bottles te a pack-
age, nnd fittO cases of gin. Examina-
tion by customs authorities tedav
showed only 180(1 packages of' whlcky
aboard. The gin wns apparently net
disturbed.
.,?'!" wn,sly w"s marked as of the
fnliert Itye" brand, "distilled bv the

Man laud Distilling Company In ItlK',
nd bottled In mill," and for "ex-

eort "

Newport. It. I.. Pel). 'J.W. (H A.I. ll he llritlsh tug Ctanville. liquor-lade-

was under convey of the const
pitnd cutter Acushnet when she left
here today. The (iranville, which has.uu cases of liquor aboard consigned
t" .Nucvltns, Cuba, according te herpapers, left Portland. Me., two days
age.

Victim Shows Hew
Stagg Got Meney

foelliiueU from I'aite One

K,,', ,".,r Wnsmphy for a' nptnli of industry' series in Munsev's.
IS llllUUI thin. i I.l ....:,.- ' ' n" '. "IK 1HIU"Up.'

mi1!! I'1",11"'" "Kd te I Ivc the sec
le te Is

,,"I1KiT ,l,i" a" lh" blegrunhlcal
January ar- -

met! e1,,lt,Arl,,,,ore- -
, T nut?"fler W.

filhii ' tllc vl!,iter mode a
faverablo impression. ,

l1"?l",B like thempid brook. He had u fetching
UattW ,'"U nMea te1?!,,

i. yi. efc,'c'iCCH ,0 "en"5 et the biggest
of the world. it

jemed . Interviewed innnyJt' the
" iij ?..rs ?f history and

hesitate te give details.
Then Cemes "Touching" par

IiriI il! 'l,islll""iliiB opening. Stagg
es ., I. ', !!!'t,l,"tn. I,",vi"8 M,- - ,',""'''

,, ,,r"" '" "'! Krewth ofI An,i ".",'' I'1"111 '" directs. Then

WiiKlilnten" tetervllew oedrow Wilsen.
Slaw JilhW,,"i Sl"R," lm'1 new "''
IMfHc'e 11 ," ,'Vln."d studied llf- -

fun S ,iiCnm,rV',,,,l,at ,,c WM rt of

:

rur-- ' I.enel iinnn nrAiMj li. i

isWAriaaaiM

able te locate the persuasive Lionel.,
With the courtliness nf nun whn lm
rubbed shoulders with the great of thel and In

enrm. .vir. i.uuium thought little mere he Jumped
of the Incident until a few (lavs later rested
when the check Wits returned its n Kkhnnbeii,
forgery. nml Pencil

,Mr: IudliimH Ire was aroused. He
Tuesday Sir. Ludlum was '.caving the the club.
Commercial Trust llulldlng. when be Stagg
nl,"et collided with the doughty when lie
"knight." police

"Just the man I'm looking for."Mr. Ludlum told Stag. "Come take condition
n ride with me." The

He pushed Stagg Inte his motercor Captain
and then had the first patrolman he police,
met place the "International writer" mere late,
under arrest.

Htagg has been held at City Hall few of
while police delved Inte his career and the hearing
searched n room he rented at 1(1115 Arch most of
street. They found evidence, they said, Meanwhile
flint Ktnsg had "touched" nbeut '.'Of) ln.lnn.1 n

prominent men through the use of n eventually
bold front and n ready tongue. phla for

Search of the records here revealed standing

One-Da- y Outings

SEASHORXT
Ocean City Stene Harber
Wildwood and Cape May

EXCURSIONS KVKR SUNDAY

1.50
Via Atlantic City Riillrnnrt

I,ne Chestnut and Houth St.
I'"crrlf for Aftantle City 7:80 A. M.

Fer Ocean City, stone Harber.
WIMnoed and Cape Mas', ieae
CTifBlnut St. Ferrv 7:30 A. M Seuth
St. Ferry 7:10 A. M. rteturnlne
from all pelnta ."ilfl t". M

NEW YORK
$3.00

Every Other Sunday

fi

thnt' Stagg was Indicted here ! 1W
-- 11)08 mid that en ench occasion

his hall. In 1IK14 lie was ni
en complain of Henry Stnrr

then president of the Pen
Club. Stngg, without au-

thority, had been ellecling money for

was rather bedraggled tedn.. j

sent for Dr. .lenn ivgan,
surgeon. He begged for im In-

jection of a drug. Uccause of his
the request wns granted.

prisoner then was turned ever le
Donaghy, of the Lewer Mer-Ie- n

anil will be arraigned at Arc!
today before Magistrate Stell-wnge-

Captain Donaghy said only n
Stagg,' victims may appear nl

but that.nt r time
them will be subpoenaed.

police of this city have
ill.tnlnnf nDfllllat 'Htnirs. sr Hint

he must return te Phllndel- -

trial en old indictments still KAngnlnst him. 1

Frem PHILADELPHIA

COAL REGION
Tamaqua and
Mahnney City

Gilberton
Mnhaney Plane
Shenandoah.
Girardvllle
Ashland
Gorden
Mt. Carmel
and Shamokin

Next Sunday, lVbruarr 2B

Sreclal train leaves Itendlnir Ter-
minal 12.01 A. M.. atepplns at
Columbia Axe., lluntlnKitnn St..
Mannyunk, Cnnhnheiken and

(De KhIIi St.).

NEXT EXCURSION. MAU. 5
Special train leacn Ileadlns

S.OO A. M.. ntnpplnit at Celum-Id- a

Ar,. HuntliiRilei St.. Wnyna
.lunrtlnn. I.epnn nnd .Tenltlntewn.

FOR nUTAII.F.It tNFIIRMATION CONStt.T AtlBNTH SKF. FLYERS
Tickets may be purchased prier te dates of Excursions

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

I'M Charge Accounts Invited IBII1IB Mail Orders Filled

Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

1215 Chestnut Street

$3.25

$3.50

w

Ef OF SEASOVOIULUICE

HALF fRICE
We absolutely must clear our stocks

quickly of all small and incomplete lets
before stock taking, and have reduced
all our furs te one-ha- lf ferme? selling
prices regardless of cost. Belew are
listed a few items as an example of the
wonderful values to be had by purchasing
new. Come tomorrow, come early in the
morning, as some of the lots are rather
small.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small Deposit Will Urnrrtc Your I'urchusri III Our
Ntnreuc Vault Until xt Full. I'lijinriitN te ll
Cnntlmifcl .Monthly Through the Spring nml Summer.

nmwm

U3 All coats are 3A length. Wraps are full length PJ

Formerly New
3 Marmet Coats 100.00 44.50
6 Russian Peny Coats 100.00 49.50
5 Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed. 140.00 69.50
8 French Seal Coats 150.00 74.50
4 Russian Peny, Opos. Trim'd. 180.00 "89.50
9 Natural Muskrat Coats 195.00 9450
5 Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed. 195.00 97.50
6 French Seal, Skunk Trim'd.. 195.00 97.50
4 French Seal, Squirrel Trim'd 250.00 125.00
2 Taupe Nutria 290.00 145.00
2 Moleskin Coats 330.00 165.00
4 Moleskin Wraps 350.00 . 175.00
5 Natural Raccoon Coats 400.00 195.00
6 Hudsen Seal Coats 450.00 225.00
S Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trim'd. 490.00 245.00
4 Hudson Seal, Beaver Trim'd 490.00 245.00
3 Hud. Seal, Squirrel Trim'd. . 490.00 245.00
2 Black Caracul, Skunk Trim'd 550.00 275.00
4 Hudson Seal Wraps 600.00 295.00
4 Natural Squirrel Coats 600.00 295.00
2 Natural Squirrel Wraps 800.00 395.00
2 Alaska Seal Coats 900,00 445.00
1 Taupe Caracul Cape 900.00 445.00
1 Ermine Wrap 1200.00 595.00
1 Broadtail Wrap 1200.00 595.00
2 Natural Mink Coats 1 500.00 745.00
1 Natural Mink Wrap .: 1800.00 895.00
Extra Size Coats and Wraps Frem 46 te 54 Bust.

(Hudsen Seal is dyed muskint. rrcurh Hail is dyed corny)

FurNeck-piece- s atHALFPRICE
Formerly NOW

Jap Mink Chokers 13.00 6.50
Natural Squirrel Chokers 15.00 7.50
Natural Mink Chokers 25.00 12.50
Stone Marten Chokers.,. 30.00 15.00
French Seal Stoles 40.00 19.50
Blended Sable Chokers 50.00 24.50
Natural Baum Marten Chokers 70.00 34.50
Cress Fex Scarfs 70.00 34.50
Hudsen Bay Sable Chokers 90.00 44.50
Dyed Blue Fex Scarfs 90.00 44.50
Platinum Grey Fex Scarfs 90.00 44.50

This is but partial list. Our entire stock
is reduced te one-ha- lf former selling-price- s.
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STRAWBRIDGE

Women's Apparel
At

Savings
SKcrOND FU)()lt

New Crepe de Chine
Dresses, Save at $13.00
A straight-lin- e model, trimmed with

Iridescent beada, With
sleeves. In black, navy blue,

brown and henna.

Crepe de Chine Dresses
Unusual Value $14.25
Smart new ever-blou- model, with

plaited tunic skirt and full-leng- th

sleeves. In black, dark brown and
navy blue.

Smart Weel Dresses
Notable Value $15.75
Of det de lalne. I'olret twill nnd

trlcetlne. Panel, and circulnr-sltir- t
.models, arleusly embroidered or
beaded.

125 Distinctive Weel
Dresses, Special $18.75

Of duvt de lalnn ant! Pelret twill,
In black, navy and French blue. heanr.
dark brown nnd taupe A banue
model .with circular skirt, emartlv
trimmed with silk stitching nnd bend
embroidery.

Tailored Cleth Suits
Under Price $14.50

Of sllver-tlppe- rl cloth, cheviot nnd
tweed. In navy blue. oNferd grav and
tan, Belted models with notched nnd
convertible cellars.

Smart Tweed Suits
A Great Saving at $23.75

.Straight tailored meuVli of oxferrlrray. navy blue or brown mixed tweetK
nicely lined.

New Sercre Canes fev
Spring, Unusual $16.50

In hlnck nnd nnvy lilur. hn'de. Ilni1
w'lth silk. With nf wide graceful
sween. cut close-fittin- g ever the
shoulders.

Clearance of Winter
Coats new $20.00

Various smart merteN. belted, nllk-llne-

nnd with fur eeltais

Various Silk Blouses
Sharply Reduced $1.65

meuses of striped crepe dP chineIn tailored at vies. Prepe (JeerKcttemeuses dalntllv andsleeveless mignonette Oer-blous- Inlight shades, with pockets nnd snjh.

Cotten Blouses
Half Price new 50c

Tailored or trimmed 'medela nfor colored voile, organdie andbatiste. Seme trimmed In color.

Trimmed Voile Blouses
Special at $1.35

Of tine white elle tilmmed withlace and embreiderv. with tuxeducellar and full-leng- s!eee

Smart Neck Furs
New $5.00 te $50.00 '

Anltnnl scarfs and nev.-lt- stle offox. opossum, raccoon? Hudsenseal. mole, nutria nnd flt.-i- , nt an aver-age icductlen of one-thir-

New Trimmed Hats
Under Price $3.00

The smartest new shades nmmurthese Spring
irhSmln"'0'""0 M nml

Matrons' New Hats
Unusual Value $3.50
Mlstlnctlxn models of Mnck brown

M'lfle "
100 Beautiful Hats
Exceptional $6.85

wiitfvc,i "nm me(,e'"- - trlmnifd withbows, flowers, fruit, ivlue, amilembroidery. In leely co

700 Silk Petticoats
Unusual Value $3.75
Many are worth double of nic

ituV- - Uffc!f' a,ln- - "d Jersev top
mescaline flounce. n blackMain shades and novelty effects

Tnmn fi.oek
1200 Fine Corsets Less
Than Half Price $1.65
IMhCentlnued mode'.,, Wileflx of S &f. Special. W. U Neme andmak. ... Frent- - and back-lueln- g stVle"

lfeaylly or lightly boned, With lowor clastic top.

Bandeau Brassieres
Much Under Price, 38c
Of pink brocade with etaatlc sec-

tion. Hooking In back or In front.

Envelope Chemises and
Night Gowns $1.50

Various pretty models nf whitenainsoek, trimmed with lnce andembroidery, some with ilbben-ru- n

binding In Kmplre effect.

Nainsoek Night Gowns
A Great Saving $1.00

One-thir- d less than regular priceDainty models trimmed with lace orwith fancy stitching.

300 Batiste Bloemers
, Excellent Value 85c

In pink or white, with hemstitchedruffles, some embroidered.

House Dresses of
Checked Gingham $2.65

Of e,

lnveuder-.iud,-whit- tt checks; mnde enstrnlght lines, panel effect front withtabs and buttons; whlte poplin cellai

Various Heuse Dresses
New 75c te $2.85

Odd lets, discontinued models, somenightly rumpled, reduced for quirk
clearance. uuca du iu it m the let.

H

CLOTHIER
Tomorrow-T- he First of Two Clover Daysl

Hundreds of Wonderful
Economy Opportunities
Throughout the Stere

Te-morro- w First Clever Day

Saturday Second Clever Day

The climax of a month of after-invento- ry clearances will
be reached when every Department throughout
the Stere will feature attractive groups of desirable mer-
chandise at savings of the sort that have made Clever Day
famous from coast to coast.

These will be real old:fashioned Clever Days with
apparel for every member of the family, many needed things
for the home, and great varieties of seasonable merchandise
at the lowest prices in many years. .

Hundreds of Clever Specials Se Many That
Only a Partial List Can Be Shown Here!
T;here arc many, many ether .groups of needed things at prices

fully as attractive mere se in many instances. Plan te come early if
possible.

Apparel for Misses
and Children

SECOND FLOOR

Misses' New Suits
for Spring $22.50

Tweed Sult In tnn or cadet bltif
T.mi but ion belvd Jackets with silk
lining Hires It 10 IS yenrs.

Mines' New Dresses
Unusual Value $13.75
Dresci for rtpiiug. new model of

trlcetlne. brald-t- t linmed or embroid-
ered Alse Kllp-e- n Dresses nf n--

blue or binwu crene de chine, bended
or cmbreldeied. Sizes 14 te IS enrs.

Misses' Winter Coats
Sharply Reduced $12.50

Deuble- - or single-breast- Ceat,
belted. Of sef all-wo- cleaklnir.
warmly lined. Sizes II te IS yearn

Girls' Jersey Dresses
Excellent Value $5.00

Twe-plec- a United Dresses, in nny
blue, brown, tan and henna shades,
with white cellar anil cuffs. Sizes
S te 14 years.

Girls' New Gingham
Dresses, Save at $1.35

Wnlst-lln- e DreKe- - nf nlaln etnim-bra- v

nnd of checked Klnchnm. Made
with sashes. Sizes H te 12 eara.

THIRD FLOOR

Girls' Princess Slips
Notable Value85c

A urenp of new, fresh Klips of
d cambric, trimmed with

sturdy embrelder. Sizes S te 14
eurs.

Short Petticoats for
Babies, Special $1.15
Fine cambric 1'ettlceats, with

ruffles of leelj embroidery. Sizes
ti men'lis te " jear.

Hosiery, Knitwear
FIRST FLOOR

Women's Black Silk
Stockings, Save at $1.00

, with mercerized
tops and sole. Slight seconds Sizes
8s te in.

Women's Mercerized
Lisle Stockings 50c

Ulack. slight sec-
onds of an excellent quality.

Women's Union Suits
Fleece-line- d, 85c, $1

White tlbhed (otte' n....nn.iAll In nnkle-leng-- h with high neck
and long sleeves or low neck nndno aleecs, S3c each H.Mr.i sizes

51.00. fl

Women's Vests, Tights
and Drawers, 70c each

.Medium - weight ilbbed cotton
High-nec- k, leng-slee- e Vctn anil
ankle-lengt- h Draw i ra and Tights

Men's SiUTSecks
Unusual Value 50c

ttl.ick n.ii) bine in iipie in 'i
Socks of a geed weight, one-thir- d

under pike

Men's Cotten Socks
Unbleached Seles 15c
Sturdy Socks, black cotton withunbleached .soles, seconds, at 15c.

Men's Union Suits
Athletic Style 60c

Of checked nnlusoek in nthlctlcstjle. An exceptional nlue.

Men's Union Suits
"Harvard Mills" $1.00
ItlbbiMl I nliin Suiiji, im-en- df,

at a t.wlng.

Children's Cotten '

Stockings, Save 25c
Ribbed mercerized Stockings,

black hllght seconds, away underprice.

Gray Sleeping Suits
Notable Value 60c

riiildren's warm Sleeping Suits,
$lth feet and dten heat.

Women's Fibre Silk
Sweaters, Save $6.00

Smart-loekln- g Sweaters Tuxedocon stjle, In pretty shades.

Men's Warm Sweaters
Unusual Value $6.50

White, navy blue nnd maroon Incoat style.

mL L 4j!fc , jtm .A Jllb J4
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Miscellaneous
FOURTH FLOOR

Wardrobe Trunks
Fibre-Covere- d $28.00
With cushioned open top. flgtnedlining and shoe flap; 22x!!x4n Inches

FIRST FLOOR

Pearl Bead Necklaces
Excellent Value S2.25
Necklaces of fine French pcnil

beads. length, geld clasp.

Silver-plate- d Bread
Trays, Special $3.25

Handsome In design, with a handlecar below reguln- - price

Brown Fabrikeid
Suit Cases new 84.50

.'! urdy and well made, chiefly withstraps nil around, linen lining with
shirt-fol- d in lid 24lnch length.

Bosten Bags of Brown
Split Cowhide S1.00

Of 'spilt cowhide- - stnnrlnrd sizeDeuble handles nnd buckled strap.

S. & C. Edson Seap for
Hard Water 50c a deen

The Clever Daj price is less thanhalf the regular price. This Is ourfamous Toilet Sen)) for hard naicras well as seft-i.".- 0c ,1 dozen cakes.

Epsom Salts for the
Bath, 4 pounds 25c

Refreshing Bath Salts Incans, nt a worth-whil- e savins.

Hair Nets, Cap or'
Fringe Style 45c dez.

.Vets of rent hair In the. most-wante- d

shades One - third underprice 4Dc n dozen.

72 Sheets and 50
Envelopes for 45c

Cambridge white Linen WritingPaper ut this low price.

Cabinets of Statienerv
Excellent Value 28c

"Kilwlna" Stationery Cabinets con-taining 24 Mlectx of P.inrr 24 ( Vi- -.

respendence Cauls and 48 envelopes.
BASIOHJNT

Hard Candy, Special
new 22c a pound

Pure Hard Candy In arleus fae--i'- e
flavors.

Save en Fabrics
and Trimmings

FIRST FLOOR
New Snorts Skirting

36-inc- h $1.55
several handsome patterns in thisnmnrt Skirting. In white and the

season's distinctive shade.

Heavy Crepe de Chine
40-inc- h, Special $2.35
Beth black and Miu't shades In

ihls etra-hea- v Silk A remarkablevalue at $2 35 n jaid

Black Satin Charmeuse
Unusual Value $1.95

Th'k Is flu, in. Inch cli.unuu-- P mmuch in ileiiriiid At th. - clal
Clever Da .n of Jl or, a v.ud

All-wo- ol Velour Checks
Save at $2.00 a yard

New checks in smart sizes
for Spring suits and skirts Dt Inch.

Navy Blue Gabardine
All-woo- l, Special $1.65

An excellent qu.ilit.v for suits anddresses. 4ti Inches wide

Dress Ginghams in
Checks and Plaids 2Sc

Mi-n- bit -- ami white blmk-atii- l.
white Invcndt i mid. white anil

chcil.ed il'nghmus and neatplaid' .VI li

Figured Percales
. Unusual Value 20c

Fine Percales, whlte grounds
pi luted in various neat striped nndfigured designs

Printed CotteVVoiles
Away Under Price 2Sc

Dark gieunda printed In foulardand chain jpntti-- i ns ; li width
White Checked Voile
Unusual Value 26c

Fine nnd dnintv and greatly In
demand for Summer dresses nndblouses This special let away und'rprice 2 lie a yard.
Levely Checked Ribbon

OV2 Inches Wide 65c
Taffeta Ribbon checked In guy

hues or mera subdued colorings, new65c a yard.

j im . 4mtiKtk-- k.'wKiTC vaav--.. vhf lfl ihtl v . trr b iii iifiimntis r.i.i ... .v."". ,y,.".,,.,n'7i "T . r 3tT rvirfc,! --Jaiitr w j-a-
cr raK auv 'ag:-- , jvm. . mw

. - wsas:yzsw u AttelMMmmm jf-f-

..-wsfc-,- m.Ww afrWPna
. &m&mm&tes,

Remarkable

ffilcn,K?rkme'h-

f tr mt.W t k f r u j- -
-'j. . '.'Alrmmte&, '1 Jft$A'i W. 7 .''.KTViViT.ili.I.UfP. ."i.awi 'yr. ii Til'MwsiUa n
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Mens Clothing at
- Remarkable

Reductions
KLCONl) FLOOR

Blue Serge Suits 2
Pairs of Trousers $19.50

Conservative Suits of blue
age with two pairs of trousers. All

sizes regular stout, short, tall, nnd
slender. Werth nearly double.

"Alce" Suits',
Half Price $22.50

.Men's nnd leung men's Suits of
worsteds In neat stripes and dark col-
orings. Alce style and Alce tailoring,
Fermerl.v double.

Cassimere Suits,
Half Price $13.50

lire less than half price. Net
all sizes In inch stjle Fer men nnd
jeung men.

Winter Overcoats
$10.00, $18.0u, $22.50

A variety of styles nnd fabrics for
men and voting men Many less than
half price '
Separate Trousers, Half

Price, $2.00 and $4.50
.Suits Made-te-Mcasu- re

$41.50
Select the pnttern and color veupref r from i v Ide variety of medium-weig- ht

woolens fust right for Spring
-- nnd our regular Custom Tailoring
Vrc will make up a Suit te veurmeasure for one-thir- d lcs than the
'isual price.
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Flannel Sleening
Garments $1.35

Cle.se tn half price for Night .Shirts
and Pajamns ofeuting flannel

Men's Handkerchiefs
Six for 90c

Fancy Htindkcrchlf fs of Irish make.
Werth ever tine-thjr- d mere

Men's Shirts About
Half Price $1.10

Many lines from stork. Including
various patterns and colorings. Fermer
prices averegejd double

Capeskin Gloves
Special $1.35

All in piactlcal brown shades, sizesT'j te 10 About enc-thlr- d under
nrlce.

Toys and
Sporting Goods

FOURTH FLOUR

Fabric Aute Tires
Ferd Size $10.75

Fabric construction, heavy trendnnd side walls. Size 30x3,, ; guar-
anteed. Schrader Tire Air PressureUauge Included.

Ball-Beari- ng

Reller Skates $1.90
Fer bejs and girls: clamp tees,stiap heels, bright tin ltd)

Sheepskin-line- d Coats
for Beys new $6.00

Wind- - nnd rain-proe- f: outside of
mole-colore- d cloth, benverette cellar..Mere thasi a third tinder price.

Felding Card Tables
Unusual Value $2.65
Burroughs make, green leatherettetop. folding legs. Almest one-ha- lf

under pi Ice
' Sample Dells at

Half Price
Large quantity show slight signsof handling

Shoes for All
FIRST FLOOR

Women's High Shoes
Comfert Style $4.95

Seft Shoes for tender feet Made by
.1 .1 Orevei s Sens Ce of black glazcil
kldskln. with medium or unriew teesand leather military heels

Women's Black Kidskin
Strap Slippers $1.75

one-stra- p style, with square-edg- e
turned eles nnd leather heels. Ferstreet, and house wear. All sizes in
thlstemarl.able under-prlc- e group at

1.75.

Children's Tan Calf
Lace Shoes, Save $2.95
Sturdv i ilfskln Shoes, en bread

nature-shape- d lasts, with welted ueles

Misses tan calf lace Shoes $3 15,

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
Exceptional Value $4.65

Tan i.ilfsUn I.ace Shoes and
en Luglish lasts, also black gun-met-

calf 0ferds--S- I Ce

Beys'Tan Calf Shoes
Away Under Price $2.95

Sturdy Shoes en Lugllsh lasts, with
d leather soles und rubberheels $..9B

si:cend fle7)r"
Bexs' Suits

and Overcoats
at Half Price

M.tuv at less thr.n half price
Small Heys' overcoats, that wete

double -- SI Bit and W 50.
Small Bevs' Worumhe Chinchillaovercoats, that were double $13.75,Large Beys' Overcoats that weremere than double U 25 audi $12 CO.

SuitTwTthExtra
Trousers $7.50

Of all-wo- cheviot, In size 8 te R

j ears The tuning Is at least one-ha- lf

ut $7,50.

Corduroy and
Cheviot Suits $4.75

Sizes 7 te 17 years Less than one-ha- lf

original prices.

Beys' Blouse
Waists new 75c

A saving of onedhlrd en attached-cella- r

Blouse. Waists of fine-wea-

percale.
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